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Message from Chairman

Overpopulation is among the most pressing environmental issues, silently aggravating the forces
behind global warming, environmental pollution, habitat loss, and consumption of finite natural
resources at speeds faster than their rate of regeneration.
Our resources have not increased in quantity, neither water nor land, what has increased instead is population. And as a consequence, the portions to share these limited resources have also increased.
If we do not control our population now, these precious resources would end soon.

Mr. Pradip Burman
Chairperson
Mobius Foundation
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Preface

Education and awareness around 'Population Stabilization' is the right approach to bring transformative
changes. Project Aakar initiated in 2018 has been conceptualized focusing on building awareness and
influencing attitude towards Family Planning using various contraceptive measures. The project focused
majorly on counseling and reaching eligible couples at all relevant touchpoints and targeted lactating
mothers seeking health services at government hospitals CHC, PHC centers. Mobius Foundation
celebrates the Happy Family Day or Khushaal Parivar Diwas on the 21st of every month in sync with
the U.P. government’s initiative to promote Family Planning.
Foundations’ participation in specialized campaigns like Non-Scalpel Vasectomy and learning from it
reflects that such campaigns not only bring in awareness about the new and easy contraceptive method
but can also be utilized as a tool to break the barriers which keep on disbalancing the socio-economic
structure by scapegoating females on the basis existing preconceived notions due to lack of education
and awareness. For India to realize its sustainable development goals and economic aspirations, it is
important to ensure that people have informed access to contraception and quality family planning
services. Lack of formal education on matters related to population, like family planning, sexual
education, reproductive behavior, cultural and social values, and contraception is missing from the
educational structure. This should not be a controversial subject, rather taken to the younger generation
and young couples openly.
In the latest report of NFHS-5, several indicators like almost nil percentage of male sterilization, a
higher percentage of unmet needs reflected in the high TFR districts in Uttar Pradesh and Bihar
underline the importance of Education and awareness, and Facilitation as being done through our
project Aakar. However, support and appreciation from related Government agencies are equally
important for smooth execution and greater impact, and it’s a matter of appreciation that we received
good support from the District Health Administration of Bahraich and Barabanki during the NSV
campaign.
We would like to thank the Coordinators, Project Associates, Counselors, Supervisors, Nukkad Natak
team, and other ground staff for their impressive on-ground work. Last but not the least, my sincere
appreciation to all for their unstinted and enthusiastic cooperation to make this campaign a success.
Dr. Ram Boojh
Chief Executive Officer
Mobius Foundation
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Background
Project Aakar is about shaping the family size for stabilizing the population in the State of Uttar Pradesh. The project
was initiated in 2018 covering 200 villages of the 2 highly populated districts of Uttar Pradesh, Baharaich, and
Barabanki focusing on building awareness and influencing attitude towards Family Planning using various
contraceptive measures. On groundwork plan and activities of this project were planned as per the National Health
guidelines. Contraceptive distribution, counseling, a celebration of Khushal Parivar Diwas, and World Population days
are the major activities that we have been conducting for the last three years.
This year and as per the program of the National Health Mission, NGOs working in population stabilization were
contacted to celebrate Non-Scalpel Vasectomy (NSV) fortnight from November 22 to December 04, 2021, which was
later extended to December 11, 2021. NSV is a modified and sophisticated technique of vasectomy that requires no
incision but only a small puncture and no stitches.
The theme of this fortnight “Puroshon ne Parivar niyojan apnaya, sukhi Parivar ka aadhar banaya” was to motivate
males to opt for family planning methods. Foundation through its project Aakar participated in 13 villages each from
District Bahraich and Barabanki with a set of activities like Awareness through Nukkad Natak, display of short films
through LED vans, Male/Female Counselling, Contraceptive distribution, and facilitation to motivated males during all
stages starting from registration, consent form documentation, pre-clinical investigation, pre-cleaning before NSV
procedures to post-procedure follow-ups.
Intensive awareness activities were conducted in the identified villages of both districts, wherein we received good
support from village ASHA and Sangini. At the district hospital, we received good support from the CMO, ACMO,
Surgeons, Paramedical staff, and officers of the Family Planning division.
Motivated with our awareness campaign 19 males (8 from Bahraich and 11
from Barabanki) opted for NSV and underwent this procedure as permanent
family planning. This achievement set new goals for both the districts as it
was for the first time that both districts can see these numbers of successful
NSV cases in the fortnight program. Our participation got good appreciation
from print, electronic media, and the district administration.
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About Non-Scalpel Vasectomy
Non-scalpel vasectomy (NSV) is a modified and sophisticated technique of vasectomy that requires no incision but only a
small puncture and no stitches.
NSV was developed and first performed in China in 1974 by Dr. Li Shunqiang of the Chongqing Family Planning Scientific
Research Institute, located in Sichuan Province.
In India, the NSV technique was brought first time in 1991 after two surgeons, Dr. R.C. M. Kaza and Dr. Alok Banerjee got
the skill training from Dr. Apichart Nirapathpongporn at Bangkok, Thailand, and subsequently, they became the National
Trainers for the NSV procedures
In March 1992, NSV was officially put into the National Family Planning Programme of India.
Table: 1: Differences between Incisional Vasectomy and NSV

Table 2: Advantages of NSV over Incisional Vasectomy
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The flow of the events
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Methodology
1. Target Groups and Communication
a) During this campaign our approach was to communicate in the local language and to use simple
medical terminologies for better understanding family planning methods and their benefits.
b) For better acceptability and maximum outreach, we targeted Local representatives, Youths supported
with appropriate communication tools like IEC materials, Nukkad-Natak.
c) Male and Female counselors were deployed to promote open discussion related to sexual health,
hygiene, and family planning which is considered unethical in villages to discuss these issues with
any other person of the opposite sex.
d) Inviting Local Print Media/ Electronic Media Channels for wider coverage and promotion.
e) Explanation through simplified schematic diagrams
2. Strict adherence to NHM Guidelines
a)
b)
c)
d)

Clients should be at least 22 years old.
Clients should be below the age of 60 years.
Clients should be married.
The couple should have at least one child, whose age is above one year unless the sterilization is
medically indicated.
e) Clients or their spouses must not have undergone sterilization in the past (not applicable in the cases
of failure of previous sterilization).
f) Clients must be in a sound state of mind, so as to understand the full implications of sterilization.
g) Mentally ill clients must be certified by a psychiatrist, and a statement should be given by the legal
guardian/spouse regarding the soundness of the client's state of mind.
3. Measure points explained during Counselling
a)
b)
c)
d)

It is a permanent procedure for preventing future pregnancies
It does not affect sexual pleasure, ability, or performance.
It does not affect the client's strength or his ability to perform normal day-to-day functions.
After vasectomy, it is necessary to use a backup contraceptive method until azoospermia (absence of
motile sperm in the semen) is achieved (usually this takes three months; sometimes more).
e) It is a non–invasive process and takes very little time. The client needs to rest for 30 minutes after
vasectomy, usually can leave within half an hour
f) A reversal of this surgery can be possible but it involves a complex surgery and its success cannot be
guaranteed
4. Informed consent
a) We ensured that the client has made an informed and voluntary decision for vasectomy before
signing the consent form.
b) The consent form was filled out prior to NSV procedures.
c) Clients were encouraged to ask questions to clarify their doubts if any.
d) The client’s signature or putting his thumb impression on an informed consent form was ensured.
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5. Preoperative Instructions to the acceptor (As suggested by the surgeon)

a) Trim the pubic, scrotal, and perineal hair. Shaving of pubic hair, if warranted, should be done
just prior to surgery.
b) Wear clean and loose clothes to the OT.
c) Have a light meal on the morning of the surgery.
d) Empty the bladder before entering the OT.
6. Post-Operative Instructions to the acceptor

a) Strenuous work should be avoided for 48 hours.
b) After 48 hours of the NSV procedure, one can resume strenuous work like lifting heavy bags,
ploughing, etc. if he feels comfortable.
c) Avoid cycling for at least one week (because testicles and vas rub against the seat of the bicycle
while pedaling, which will cause pain and sometimes bleeding.
d) Can have intercourse as soon as it is comfortable for him, which usually takes about two to
three or more days.
e) Need to use another method of contraception for 3 or more months following a vasectomy, to
avoid an unplanned pregnancy, as it takes almost three months for the sperm count to reach
zero in the seminal fluid
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Activity Schedule
Bahraich

Districts

Barabanki

S.No
1

Date
22/11/2021

Name of Village
Madhavpur

Block
Fakharpur

Name of Village
Sethmau

Block
Harak

2

23/11/2021

Mirpur Kasba

Chittaura

Khelvi

Deva

3

24/11/2021

Mustafabad

Jarwal

Bhirauli

Sirauli Ghauspur

4

25/11/2021

Kumdaspara

Fakharpur

Kintur

Sirauli Ghauspur

5

26/11/2021

Khaira

Tejwapur

Markamau

Sirauli Ghauspur

6

27/11/2021

Badhauli

Jarwal

Ibrahimpur Kala,
Murtuja Nagar

Deva

7

28/11/2021

Badrauli

Kaisarganj

Banki

8

29/11/2021

Basantapur

Tejwapur

Bhadurpur,
Bhagauli,
Banva
Basti,
MukiyaMau

9

30/11/2021

Kandaila

Kaisarganj

Bhilwal,
Maldhipurva,

Trivediganj

10

01/12/2021

Bada Gaon

Chittaura

Behrauli

Nindura

11

02/12/2021

Reda Lal

Chittaura

Kushphar

Dariyabad

12

03/12/2021

Shyampur
Nadauna

Chittaura

Lakshmanpur

Trivediganj

13

04/12/2021

Bubkapur

Fakharpur

Jahangirabad,
Ajeem Nagar,
Bahadurpur

Banki

10

Banki

Constraints and Barriers
One of the reasons for the low and declining use of vasectomy is health professionals’ lack of
knowledge, misinformation, and personal dislike of vasectomy or untested presumptions about what
men thought and wanted
•
•
•
•
•
•

Men, exercising dominations in gender relations, end up shunning their responsibility of
family planning.
Fear of surgical procedure was cited as the most frequent cause for unwillingness to accept
NSV.
Many advantages of NSV including no incision, no stitches, and minimal pain were known to
only two-thirds of the respondents.
Fear of losing physical strength.
Religious beliefs
Permanent nature of the procedure

NSV in Special Situations
2 cases were of special cases of hernia and hydrocele were found, where the surgeons took special
precautions to operate
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Flag Off Event

District Hospital Barabanki – In presence of CMO, Deputy CMO, and other administrative
staff.

District Hospital Bahraich- In the presence of Deputy CMO and other administrative staff.

On Ground Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nukkad Natak
Male Counselling
Female Counselling
LED Display
Flyer Distribution
Facilitation

Man-Power Involved:
4 Counsellors – 1 Male and 1 Female in each district
2 supervisors
In close association with village Ashas/gram sakhis
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NSV FORTNIGHT: HIGHLIGHTS
DISTRICT COVERED:

BARABANKI & BAHRAICH

TOTAL NSVS: 19

CONTRACEPTIVES DISTRIBUTED: 1484+CONDOMS
484+ MALA-D
VILLAGES ENGAGED: 26+

TOTAL ASHA ENGAGED: 30+

MOBILE VAN VIDEO DISPLAY: 50+ LOCATIONS
GRAM PRADHAN ENGAGED: 26+

TOTAL COUNSELLED: 1306+ ELIGBLE COUPLES
NUKKAD NATAK PERFORMED: 30+ LOCATIONS
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Certification from District Hospital/CHC/PHC
For each NSV case
Bahraich

Shiv Kumar Tiwari

Dildar Khan

Vijay Kumar

Raksharam Jaishwal

Amar Singh

Jai Narayan Singh

Shiv Shankar

Vijay Kumar Tiwari
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Barabanki

Basi Ahmad

Bihari Lal

Ganesh

Rajesh Kumar

Raj kumar s/o prabhu

Munna Lal

Rajkumar s/o sarju prashad

Salaruddin

Ramkailash

Vinod Kumar

Kuddus Ali
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Certificates of Appreciation
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Media Coverage
Print Media

17

18

19

Electronic Media

S.N
o

News Link

1

https://youtu.be/1XhgNSBm7YA

2

https://youtu.be/Nvw3-BrfRJY

3

https://youtu.be/8sF5Coobo7U

4

https://youtu.be/FP5ZY6qyuZs

5

https://youtu.be/Vgbg-GAGnRE

Screenshots
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6

https://youtu.be/DXryyrVRntk

7

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rHowl4m
s-2U

Glimpses
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Outcome
Data reflects Nil male participation in
sterilization, but our intervention proves that
proper education/awareness and facilitation has
the potential to break the barriers.
19 NSV cases from 26 villages in less than a
month’s time.
The state and District Health Administration
recognized our efforts.
On-ground learning about constraints and
ground realities will help us design efficient
strategies.
Motivation from these achievements is one of the
reasons for our plans for expansion and
strengthening Project Aakar.

Bahraich
Female Sterilization (%)

5.8

Male Sterilization (%)

0.1

Barabanki
Female Sterilization (%)

9.8

Male Sterilization (%)

0.0

Data Source: NFHS-5

Conclusions
There is a need to design and develop need-based information, education, and
communication (IEC) strategy to bridge the existing information gap among the
couples regarding NSV to improve its adoption.
Involvement of community leaders and satisfied clients and utilization of
television and radio would enhance the effectiveness of such interventions.
A deep understanding of the Population profile of a particular area will help in
developing an impactful work plan.
The inclusion of supportive programs like female hygiene, sports events, and
expert talk will further add value to intervention.
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Annexure-I
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Annexure-II
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Annexure-III

Data Collection
Barabanki

Bahraich

Counselling Data heads
Age

No of
Children

No of male
Child

No of
female child

Age of
youngest Child

Delivery
method

Occupation

(As data contains personal mobile numbers, it can not be shared in public-its is for our records)
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4th Floor, Sagar Plaza, Laxmi Nagar, Distt Centre, Delhi 110092
011-49854523, 49433823

Website: www.mobiusfoundation.in
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